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N1. Bengal data-entry man hacks NIC website to divert student dole
Telegraph India-Dec. 27 , 2018
Babul Hussain, 28, had broken into the National Informatics Centre's site to include students who would
otherwise be ineligible for the study doles. He was ...

N2. Going Digital: Parliament and state assemblies to go paperless
Financial Express-Dec. 26 , 2018
Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs has embarked on an ambitious project to convert the entire proceedings
of Parliament and 31 state legislatures completely ...

N3. एनआइसी से लिं क होंगी सरकारी बीमा कंपनी, किसानों ...
दै निक जागरण- Dec. 27 , 2018
तीन बड़ी बीमा कंपनियों को एनआइसी पोर्टल से लिं क कराया जाएगा और किसानों को कम समय में बीमा क्ले म का
भु गतान ...

N4. गर्भवती महिलाओं को सु निश्चित हो गु णवत्तायु क्त ...
दै निक जागरण- Dec. 26 2018
... सही तरीके से हो रहा है कि इसके पर्यवे क्षण के लिए एक वे ब पोर्टल या मोबाइल एप एनआइसी के सहयोग से
विकसित किया जाएगा।

N5. साइबर क् राइम के आरोप में चोपड़ा का एक यु वक गिरफ्तार
दै निक जागरण- Dec. 26 , 2018
जागरण सं वाददाता, उत्तर दिनाजपु र : राष्ट् रीय सूचना विज्ञान केंद्र का वे बसाइट है क कर अल्पसं ख्यक स्कॉलरशिप
सूची में ...

M1. MHA asked IT Ministry in October for data notification
Economic Times – Dec. 27 , 2017
New Delhi: The Union home ministry notification, designating 10 agencies with powers to intercept and
track messages, calls and e-mails, was issued two months after the Ministry of Electronics & Information
Technology conveyed that it did not have remit to issue such an order.

M2. India Might Legalize Cryptocurrencies, Says Report
Finance Magnates-Dec. 27 , 2018
... of this inter-ministerial committee include the revenue secretary and officials from SEBI, RBI, and
MeitY (Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology).

M3. The IT rules for online platforms: what govt proposes to change
The Indian Express- Dec. 27 , 2018
In July, Ravi Shankar Prasad, the Minister for Electronics and Information Technology, told Parliament
that the government was planning to bring in new rules to ...
CS1. Indian enterprises face over 2.8 lakh cyber threats daily: Report
Times Now-Dec. 27 , 2018
New Delhi: Enterprises in India faced more than 2.6 crore cyber threats during the ... Cryptojacking
attacks -- a form of cyber-attack in which hackers hijack the ...

CS2. New norms set to spark off data center capacity boom
Times of India- Dec. 27 , 2018
Even Reserve Bank of India had, in April this year, given global payment ... of data centers in India,” said
Akhilesh Tuteja, global cyber security practice co-leader ...

CS3. Indian enterprises face over 2.8 lakh cyber threats daily, says report
CNBCTV18- Dec. 27 , 2018
Enterprises in India faced more than 2.6 crore cyber threats during the third quarter of 2018 -- translating
to over 2.8 lakhs threats every day, according to a new ...
CS4. After Voter IDs Deleted, Focus On Software That Linked Them With ...
NDTV- Dec. 27 , 2018

Ahead of 2019 general elections, there has been uproar across India about voters ... Cybersecurity expert
Srinivas Kodali has filed a petition in the Madras High ...

CS5. Cybersecurity Predictions: 2019 and Beyond
Express Computer – Dec. 27 , 2018
Among the now familiar forms of attack, cyber hacks of major corporate systems and websites
continued in 2018 and will inevitably be part of the 2019 cyber security scene

O1. Government's surveillance order key to national security: MHA officials
Hindustan Times- Dec. 26 , 2018
Cases that could threaten sovereignty and integrity of India, public order, ... Gandhi targeted the Prime
Minister, saying: “Converting India into a police state isn't going to ... to seek access to data or
communications under certain circumstances.

O2. Trai may hold discussions on new method to fix spectrum base price
Economic Times-Dec. 27 , 2018
The last round of auctions took place in October 2016, and from next year, Telecom Regulatory Authority
of India (Trai) is keen to make them an annual feature.

O3. Govt tightens e-comm policy to check misuse by online players
The Hindu Businessline – Dec. 26 , 2018
New Delhi, December 26 Plugging some of the loopholes in the Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) norms
on e-commerce, the Centre has come up with a review policy explicitly stating who can sell on an ecommerce platform, and the distance that e-tailers have to maintain with their vendors. The norms will
come into effect from February 1, 2019.

O4. AI is in the front seat of an IT setup now: Makarand Joshi, Citrix
Express Computer – Dec. 27 , 2018
The dependence on technology has never been as pronounced as it is today. Mountains of data are
generated each day and organizations across the world have been in the constant search to harvest this
data, and analyze it to gain a competitive edge. It is all this, that has made the adoption of secure data
management and collaboration tools that much more significant.

